
Presents for June Weddings
and a chance to buy them right

If you have a wedding gift to buy and don't know exactly what to Ret,MAKE A SELECTION FROM OUR STOCK.

Cut Glass Brass Candlebras Jewelry
Vases Toilet Sets Pictures

Hand Painted China Hand Hammered Brass

AM Remarkable Values and~Nobby Styles
Drug Company,
The *rl&xaJLL Stow \

\ i.ii MC», M. n. W. A. H»K>H, Mi l>

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surge-ons.

OcW« In i'oity HulMitiK,
bin stone Oap, Virginia,

All .ills .iiiiwci titl promptly.

BI1IS10L UookkoopinK
Qjyy Highdr Accounting
BUSINESS T'y nowrithiK
COLLEGE Tolagraphy

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
lei dI rt'Ue County:

i candidate for Treasurer of SVise
,. lit the eic.ti.ui lull, subject,

to the wishes or the RepublicanVery rc*|>ee.tfutly,
It, IV. HOLIiKY,

Voters of Wise < 'utility:
i.iiv Bimoiince myself a candidate

Iroull Court of \V|ao (!oun
eleetlnii in bo held in November,iubjei i, however, to the desire and

Republican party of this
inn illy solicit your lup|K>rt,rill appreciate anything you may do

r Yours very truly.
.1 Ii Donton,

in \ bri üs of Wish Countyi
liiethod of announolmz niy-caudldste for Olerk of Wise Couu.

lull subject myself to the wishes
Republican Convention, with re

i" my nomination,
that Convention seat lit to nominate
dull endeavor in make an entkutuu
>ni|>slgn, imt only fur niy own ekto-

ii the election of the other
ibllcan candidates.
nol nominated hy this Convention
[« ii.. who are uoinluatcd myM support.

ted to this ofttce I promise promptQlcleilt service in the performance of
luties nr. ..ins. If I had nut fell
lihsl rot the position I would nol
.....i. ti.is niinoanbemoiit
iiil.ini.'c:ii.I, .mil every voter in atl-

.. für wh.iti v.ir interest he may take
j uaodklsoy, I am,

Yours very truly,
.I K Si m i.vim.

the Voters of VVi>c County:
lifreb) announce nijuctf a candidate
tin ..tu,« .,r Circuit Court Olerk of

.mute, lor election to lie held
i. nil., litt t, subject to the will of the
.ulillean party Any favor you may

III« Hill tie appreciated.
YourS verv truly,

\V. II. llAM'.l.TOH.
Ill ii.MMii.N WEAl.TH ATTORNEY
the Yoi. is of Wise County
11 n by announce my sell a candidate

lift.i Commonwcaltti'a Attorfm Wise county, to lie voted for at
November election, lttll.

tili.liil, I pledge myhelf" to use myt endeavors to see to It that the laws
ind Impartially enforced, mid

ti tee t.. it that the business af
is of tho county are ecouuiiileally ad-

with election, I promlMi to
ii. et for the whole people, ir-

live of party creeds, doctrines or
nut that I will serve the |ico-to the best of my ability.

Id s|»ct fully,
\V. W. ii. Dotsos.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
"1 the most reliable DetectiveAgency, now located at Keokce, Vs., will

..l td hive CSSeS where expertknowledgei ls required, Address
It" W, C. Spencer Secret Service Compiuj

KhOKEE, VIHGINIA
N'o '.«2 May IT-ttm

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ul Public School System ol

Virginia
SRTMENT8 REPRESENTED:

v-ihvc Oraduale, I.aw, Medicine,
Baftaecrbig.LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE

loeVserving students. $10.00 cover all''>ü> to Virginia students In the Academ¬ic IVi.artmento. Suud fur catalogue.Howahu Winstos, Registrar.
University, Va

LOCAL ITEMS.

Louis K. llarvoy, u wellknown attorney of w hitesbnrg,Ky., wan a guest at the Tour-
nine Saturday.

Supt. .1 N. iiillmnn is in
town tili« week looking after
the interests of the Summer
Normal.
Mrs. Tacket, of PenuingtonjGap, has inovcd lu-r family to

thit place, They occupy the
Wade cottage on Kant Fifth
Street.
Charles Witt, of Koda, spent]Sunday with relatives in the

Gap'.
Mrs; M. K. George, of Char-

lottSvillo, is visiting her ilangh
ter, Mrs ,1 K. Payne, in tho
(lap.

Marion Collier spent Sundayat the home of his uncle, .lohn
Qilly, in Turkey Cove.

Miss Quails, an atlraetive
young lady of Appalachia, was
Miss Corinuo Taylor's guest
over Sunday.

Miss Sarah Long, of the
Senior Class of the Btatt Nor
mal School at Farmville, is
spending her vacation with her
parents in the (lap.

C. C. Long, the automobile
man, made a business trip to
llouaker Monday.

C. I*. Brown, of JonoBville,
was in town Monday.

II. L, Cummins returniH)
Monday from a visit lo rela¬
tives in Springfield, Ohio.

Mis. It. K. Toggnrt, of Koo-
kee, is visiting her parents,Capt. and Mrs. J. Bullitt, in
the (lap this week.
Jake Bewloy, of tho Bewloy-Durst Coal Company of Bristol,

was among the business men
ill town lust week.

.1. 1'. Mullins, a guard at the
Slate penitentiary, ul Rich¬
mond, is visiting nomefolks in
the (lap this week.
Miss Ward Skelton, of Rich

mond, and Miss Elise White,ofDetroit, who are visiting Dr.
White, at Stonega, spend Sun
.lay in the (lap, and were
guests of friends at the Monte
vista,
Mrs. c. L. NTash returned

Sumlav morning from a leu
days visit to tier parents in St.
Louis.

Mr|. C. I, Wade, Jr., is visit¬
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Thomas, in Bristol. Mr. Wade
spent Sunday in Bristol.

Dr. Jeffers, Josh and Henry
Bullitt spent four days of last
week fishing on the Holsten.
W. B. Taylor, of Holsten

Springs, spent tho week end
with nomefolks in the Gap.
Mrs. Win. Young spent Tues-

duy night in town nnroute to
Wise to visit her father, Prof.
J. F. Johnson, who is very old
and feeble.
Mrs N. A. Seale and chil¬

dren cuiiio up from Hose Hill
Tuesday night to nuend several
days with Mrs. Seale's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Baker.

Messrs. J. L. McCormick and
Mulcom Smith spent a few days
last week in Letcher county on
business.

Mrs Rosa i J illy spent Sunday I
night with Mrs. J. L. Wells, en
route home to Benhum, Ky.,from u visit to her father and
sisters at Wine.
A merry party consisting of

Misses Lillian tiogtie ami Janet
Bailey ami Messrs. .lames Taylor ami J. W. Bush,chaperonedby Mrs QeorgeTaylor,charter¬ed Mr Long's autnomohile for
supper at Roaring Branch
Thursday evening.

Misses Janet Huilv, Maude
Wolfe and Myrtle Cawood left
Monday afternoon for llurrison-
hurg, where they will take a
summer course at llio State
Normal.
Mr. ami Mrs. D. A, Weaver,of Bristol, and Mr and Mrs. EL

C. Yttrkes, of Memphis, Teuli.,
were guests at the Monte Vista
Friday!. Mr. Weaver is miofficial of the V. & S. W.-Ry.
W. T. Morris, representingMatting A Opp, Merchant tail-

em of Cincinnati, spent the
week end in town.

.1. I). Horton, candidate forCircuit Court Clerk was amongthe handshaking contingent in
town lust week.
The Woman's Foreign Mis¬

sionary Society of the Southern
Methodist Church will meet
with Mrs. W. H. Curnes this
afternoon at three o'clock.

Misses Irma and Bernice Orr
left Saturday for Bristol for n
two weeks visit with their
friend, Miss Mary Kite, spend¬ing the time in un outing at the
Kite summer cottage ul BigCreek park near llolnlou.
Messrs. W. C. und (Jus Tally,of Jonosville, are visiting their

sisters. Mrs. W. T. HudgenBand Elisabeth Tally,night oper¬
ator in the local 'phone ex¬
change.
The lirst rain of any conse¬

quence for nearly two months
fell Saturday night for a periodof about three hours, givingsorel) needed nourishment to
famishing crops.

J, P. rleudrick spent Sundaywith friends in Norton.
W Q, Colitis spent a few

days last week lit Jenkins, a
new town in Leisner county,Ky., on the L it K. Railroad,
where he secured quite an order
for plumbing.
Miss Qrace Adams, of Con-

nelsville, Pa , is visiting her
cousins, Messrs. W. T. and R.
B. Alsover, and families. Miss
Adams will go from here to
Cleveland, Ohio, for a visit bo-
fore returning to Pennsylvania,

Rev. ,1. W. W. Shuler return¬
ed Sunday from tirayson coun¬
ty. Mrs. Shuler will remain in
(Irayson for u while yet with
relatives.
Twenty seven of the Carnivul

people were accommodated byMr. and Mrs. Anderson at the
Totiraino.

Mrs. W. K. Sax ton returned
to ibu Touraino Sunday nightfrom a two weeks' visit to her
parents in Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mclntosh
and their daughter, Miss
jPourcely, of Chicago, are
spending the summer at the
Touraine.
Geu'l R A. Ayers and son,H. .1. Ayera, spent several dayslast week in Oate City on busi-

jness,

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

Diana "Stuft" Confections g
9Whitman's Candies P

Bunte Chocolates 5

o
o
o
r

5
5

Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions.

Welch's Grape Juice.
Pure Olive Oil, 25c, 50c. and $1.00. \a

o
!oWhy go elsewhere and eventually conic here? Why o

not save time l>v comihe to us first? ^

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY .INCORPORATED. jl O
oSafety Razors, Sterling and Waterman O

Fountain Pens, Stationery, and every- >
thing to be had in a first class drug store. Im

Horn to Dr. ami Mrs. WilliamPaxton Hall, of Norton, on hint
Thuraday, u won. Mrs. Hall
was formerly Miss WinifredWhitinker, of Hig BtonoGhp,

Little Lido Cheatnut, the nt-
traotiva little daughter of Mr.
und Mth. Paul Chestnut, of
this place, has been very ill
with Mux hut is improving.

1). 0. Anderson arrived Fri-
ilay from Philadelphia ami
spent several days with hisbrother at thaTouraino, wbiln
looking after his business in¬
terests in the Hap.
A virulent form of IIux lias

broken out in Scott county, re¬
sulting in se-. erul deaths tlur
ing the pa ew weeks, four
occurring nein Lano Ami u
milder form of the disease is
prevalent in other sections of
Southwest Virginia.
Work has commenced on the

concrete abutments for a new
steel bridge over the north fork
of Powell river at Appalaehia,
neat the union depot, connect¬
ing Itlomleli addition with the
main part of town for easy
wagon traftic.

Mrs. .1. McCormiak ami Miss
Madge Dingesa returned Thürs
day nigbt from a stay of sever¬
al days in Norton.

t leorge Moore, after nil ex¬
tended visit to friends in the
Gap, returned to Iiis home in
Chattanooga last Thuraday;

Kor the first time since Kuller
Bros, inaugurated their prizewinner guessing contest for
cash buyers, the correct num¬
ber Was pulled down bint week
by Mrs. J. B. F. Witt, the num¬
ber being :iuo.

Mrs. John Fox, Jr., who is
known the country over tis one
of the foremost comic opera
sturs, under the name of
Mudam Fritzi Schuir, arrived
hero Sunday night where she
will spend her summer vucu-
tiou at the bungalow of her
famous husband whose novels
are ongerly sought for by thous¬
and of admirers for their origi¬nal and characteristic features.

Miesea Mary Skeon und Kdna
Pennington will leuve tomor¬
row (Thuraday) for Tennessee
where Miss Mary will visit rel¬
atives for several weeks. Miss
Pennington made many friends
during her visit to the (Jap,who will always bo glad to wel¬
come her back again.
The Carnival hit town Sun¬

day night ninety-live strong,plus tents, ferris wheel, merry-
go-round and other parapher¬nalia, and tho young folks are
literally having the time of
their Uvea this week.

Ginghams, White Goods, etc.
1 )on't fail to set; the pretty new ginghams,white goods and laces. Everything in these

lines .it the right price.
In our new tan oxfords, the Chanticleer

toe is the newest thing out.
New styles in hats out each week.

M.Willis& Company
TJSZ. JF\ BAKER,

/%. OHITECT.
Plans, Specifications0$$ Details Furnished

I have also, n first class rdpnlr shop, with capublo mon In
chargu to contract your work of any kind) carpontory,
painting, plnnterlng, plumbing, oomont work, otc
Am Bnlos agont for building malarial, inuial roofing, ceil¬

ing, Biding, oto. can save you money.
OffiOO, (room 13, Polly Building.
Shop, East 5th St. anil Itailway Avo.

BIG STOIVE GAP, V/A.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.


